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Dinty, 2nd, 

One of the Fretful Race of Rodents 

Wild children are not of much importance to the 
worl~in general, but to me wgo has had one or another of 
them coming to the door for many, many years for a handout 
of bread, meat, a~ apple, or a bottle of warm milk, it is 
more than a passing fancy or a temporary amusement, Whether 
their faces are lovely or ugly, their natueee gentle or 
testy, I have found them infallably loyal to th~ones they 
learn to trust and stand by them in a time of need, 

Dinty, 2nd is of the porcupine family, clumsy and 
prickly of form, doubtful of temper, and you would say a 
poor subject for a family pet1 He was dropped on our door-
step some eight months ago when he was but a few hours old, 
in great need of a friend. He proved to be vmrth his "board 
and keep" so he has staid, with consequent enjoyable exper-
iences and adventures. 

When he arrived, he became the center of suspicious 
eyes, unconcernedly waddling about the study on his short 
elbows like a teddy bear. He sniffed at strange objects, chair 
legs- and others- book cases, and the woodlift. ~irl~ 

ceived especial attention. After smelling and rubbing ag-
ainst all the other reachable articles, he returned to the 
woodlift. Finally he crawled in among the sticks, took a 
few bites of bark, turned his round back on the world and 
went sound asleep. He seemed as contented as if he were out 

bleak 
in the woods, or in the wild expanse of rolling sagebrush, 
which should have been his natural home. This was hie intro-

~- duction to a hum4Ul home. 
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Vt..,,, :r:! I sit alone .e, tits cUa firelight · the study, afide-hel lonesome. lamax 
while the dusk out ide darkened into night, 

been waiting'l\listening for someone to com-"someone who For some .time I have 
, r 

usually ~1tJ--the study door about this time almost every night. It's been 

several evenings now aince I've heard the sound of his footeteps , at the -deeF. Could 

some~ ~ave happened to him on these dark and blustery nights? Or !'las aome-

~~ing alee happened to him to make him forget these quiet evenings with me in 

front of' my warm fire? If eo, I shall mies him more than he does me. Perhaps 

the need is ended. 
@Ql!':W' 

As I sit expectant while the radio plays ~ott music, I ponder about 

this thing of losing your children when they become of a certain age~ when the 

time is ripe, as they say. It 1 s a comfort to know that needs are not ended nor 

tiee broken so abruptly ae all this. He will come again to the door and ask 
~ casual and less frequent. Ke will 

. ,, things of me. But the visits will become more 

not come tonight,- nor again till the thrill of freedom and night ecstasy ie gone 
for a spell. 

Wild children are not of much importance to the world in general, but 
one or another of them 

to me who has had;\kllm coming to the doorfor many, many years for a piece of 

bread, or meat, an apple, or a bottle of warm milk, it is more than a passing 

fancy or a Jjs .... iQ;illfg.; a temporary amueemi!nt. Whether their faces ~gly or 

lovely, their natures testy or gentle, they are infallibly loyal to the ones they 

learn to trust who have furnished them with warm. beds, regular food, and aympa-

thet.ic treatment. 

Dinty, 2nd, is of' the porcupine family, clumsy and prickly ae to form, 

doubtful ae to temper, and you would eay a poor subject for a family pet. He wae 

dropped on our doorstep aome eight months ago when he was but a few hours old, in 

great need of a friend. H~ proved to be wo;th hie•board and keep! so he hae etaid1~-;!._ 
~ •. ( fit. 'f u. .1-. A f ....e <If tA ,(_J:I. -i ~_, .1 .._ .ct t (. #- --it.·_ ,,-.. t 1 ( -t r i. , 

lhen h arrived he became the center of doubtful eyes, unconcernedly waddling-- en:. 
{ 
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DIN'l'Y, 2nd • 

One of the Fret t\al Race of Rodents. 

He 1 11 throw hie quills at met •,,.whined 

a fluffy, hyeterical pereo as she flounced .av.ray :t'rom a rou.nd1 hairy ball with ,,, 
a blunt, velvety nose nd small black eyes. 

had come to live th ue. But .~'t look much 

waif' that 

He was not 

lean or hun y, and he certainly had no complex. 

At the time he wae the center of the houeehold eyee, unconcernedly 

waddli~bout the study on hie abort elbowe like an infant teddy bear. He 

sniffed at etrange objects, chair lege- and others- book casee, and the wood-

111'. This received especial attention. A:f'tier smelling and rubbing againet 

all the other reachable articles, he returned to the woodlift • P'inally he 

crawled in among the eticka, took a few bitee of bark, t.urned hh r\la.id bac~ on 

t.hs ·:;Qrlci. e.r.i.c ;;ar .. t aound •eleep. He cs~ed as contented as if he w·ere out in 

the woods, or in the wild expanse of rolling sagebrueh, which should have been 

hie natural home. ~ is, some -;ighi >months a-go, wae Dinty, 2nd1 e introduct-

~ hte- human home. 

So much for inf'e.nt adaptation, which che.:ro.cterizes all the woods 

children as well as human ones. Of course, Dinty had never known the semi-

desert, alkali region ea.et of the Caecadee where he wae born, for he had barely 

opened hie eyes when a Biological Survey hunter found him and shipped him to 

Portland, He had hardly got acquainted with hie own mother, a bulky, ungainly 

pa'.'::Jor.s.ge •dth an ugly visage and an outer coat of long gray hair concealing a 

panoply of spines. For Dinty, 1e a scion of the porcupine family, called the 

t1frettul 1 race ot rodente. Erithizon ie hie scientific name. 

Like all free eoule out-of-doors, the whole world belongs to -Dinty. 

He roams through the woods of hia home grounds during the day, and e.e he gr~w• 

old•r ventures acroaa the neighbors• boundary lines more and more, nibbling their 

green toltage as if it ne a favor to them. He had not been with us very long 
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when we got the firet reaction, which •• not entirely unexpected. The tra.-

ditiona.l chaff about poreupinee 1 11thr·owing their quills" doee still persist 

in some kinda of heeds . One morning a Ylt'athy neighbor stamped into our ~~rd. 

11 \\'here' s that nuisance of e hedgehog that you harbor over here?" he 

demanded. "Come over and see what he 1 e done to my co wt 11 

We followed him up the hill to the upper end of his pasture. There 

stood Bossy, a young Jersey heifer, still touchy from her night 1 a es c~pade. 

She hs..d met Dinty all right. Her son. nose bristled with black porcupine quills, 

stuck as thick ae needles in a pincushion. By thrashing around and trying to 

rub them off, she 'M.d driven them in further. It certainly looked like trouble 

ahead. 

le talked carefully to the neighbor, trying to te l l ~im that a porcu-

pine does not throw hie quills, and that the heifer must have run onto Dinty 

foraging for food among the ferns and grass and poked her nose against her back. 
11 ..... ' 

No sirl '?hat darned little beast must have thrown I!:. barrage 09~arrowe at his 

cow. It didn 1 t. make him feel a.ny better when we tried to help pull out the 

quills, which are barbed at the ti:pe. Every one of them hung tighter than a 

driven peg as we pulled with the pinchere. It took a good houris work and 

p•tience to clean up Bossy ' s nose and mollify her owner. And M couldn't re-

fute the argument that cowe are more valuable tht;n purcupines. Anyway, we were 

to keep him on our own place. 

But how were we to do it? Dinty didn't understand at all about 

boundary lines or pasture fences. We didn1 t want to put. him in a cage, for 

confinement takes the spirit out of an animal ae it does a hUmen being, a-nd almost 

surely make• him surly and an unnatural creature. All summer long we lived in 

expectation of a repetition of the episode with the cow, or- with- a friendly dog 

on our opposite border. 
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Dinty ie not reticent with doge, or with anyone else, tor that matter. 

He 1e a boon companion of our own dog, a curly, black spaniel, and accepts him 

as another m.anber of the family. In tact, he t"eele more comtortable for having 

another animal around. llal'\Y a time the little dog helps to bridge the gap be-

tween the wild animal and his human friends. Dinty and Blackie eat bread and 

milk out of the same pan, the dog gobbling rapidly with a slanted eye on the 

other fellow, Dint.y eating deliberately and steadily. But there 1a no back-

biting. lach has hie own rights. Bread and milk is the only common ground of 

competition, for by nature Dint.y lives on ~reene and lettuce, cabbage, carrots, 

and other garden etut:t. And 9)8t of hie mee.le are taken in the still hours of 

the dark, for that is hie day. In the day time he curle up at the foot vt a tree 

in the dim woods and el••P• the eleep ot the dead. If hunted up or disturbed 

then, he ie likely to be •trettul. 1 But as he grows older with the hermit tem-

perament of the porcupine tribe, he forgets the house on the hill. 

As with the world at large, a bottle of something holds the key to hie 
)t._ '1 '~ 

behavior. One thing eventually brings him home. Even though at the age ~ere 0 
finally 

he 1hould be shame-faced to admit it, a bottle of arm mil~"bringe him lumber-

ing slowly up the path, around to the study door. Hie clock doesn't work accur-

ately, however, for uuiy a night when he arrivee late to find darkened windoee 

and no reeponee at the door, he ca.n be heard shuffling softly around the house, 

droning in a lonesome and martyred voice. When luck is better and hunger lures 

him up at duak, he scratches at the door and is let into the lighted etudy with 

the family about the fireplace. Then he comae aeroee to the human realm. He 

become• coy and eelf•conecious; stretches hie mouth with a comical grin, showing 

hie long yellow teeth. 
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